Delivering Ambitious Digital Experiences
Annertech is Ireland’s leading open-source digital agency.
Founded in 2008, we have grown to become the “go to” Drupal
experts in Ireland and work with a range of clients in both the
private and public sectors.
Our mission is to help companies to embrace open-source
technology to deliver ambitious digital experiences for their
customers.
Our philosophy is to never hoard our knowledge, but share it – with
clients, partners and the open-source community.

Case Study
Glanbia Nutritionals
Having previously worked with Annertech on other digital
engagements, Glanbia approached Annertech to implement the
new GlanbiaNutritionals.com website on the Drupal CMS. The site
has advanced multi-lingual and multi-region capability along with
integration with the Marketo marketing platform.
The site won “Best in Business 2 Business” website at the eir
Spiders, as well as being shortlisted for “Best Website” at the
Digital Media Awards.

“Annertech have become an embedded partner to Glanbia and our internal
digital team. They have continuously aligned and delivered projects to our
very high standards.”
Phil Murphy
Head of Digital Media, Glanbia

Acquia is the leading international
open-source digital experience
consultancy that empowers the
world’s most ambitious brands to
embrace innovation and create
customer moments that matter.
We are Acquia’s leading Irish
partner and work with them on a
variety of high-profile client
engagements.
All of our Drupal developers hold
or are pursuing Acquia
certification.

Annertech is a founding member of
the Drupal Ireland Association and
was instrumental in setting up
DrupalCon Dublin. We regularly host
Drupal Meet Ups and speak at
Drupal conventions across Europe.
As a testament to our standing in
the Drupal community, we have a
member on the international
Drupal Security Team, and not
just one, but two Drupal 8 core
maintainers on our staff.

Case Study
Limerick City & County Council

Delivering Ambitious Digital Experiences
With some of the brightest minds in the Drupal
community, we help companies to build, operate, and
optimize their digital platform. We do this by offering
the following services:

Limerick.ie is the main portal for
everything in Limerick. We
partnered with the Limerick City &
County Council web team to
redevelop the website using
Drupal 8, featuring a new
responsive designand migration
of all existing content.

Strategy
Our strategy consultants are adept at aligning
business requirements with compelling digital
solutions

Since launch, Limerick.ie has
been named as one of the world’s
Top 25 best tourism websites for
2017 by the travel industry global
intelligence platform Skift.com

Design
We prioritise the end-user - looking at how users can,
want, or need to interact with your organisation
online
Development
Anneretch is at the fore-front of open source digital
platform development and always finds innovative
technical solutions to business challenges

Support
We have a dedicated support team who
quickly remedy support tickets and
come up with innovative solutions

Hosting
We host in the cloud and have scalable
solutions to meet our clients’ needs

“[Annertech] Employees are driven
by a genuine desire to understand
the problem at hand and to identify
and execute the best solution for
the both the current context and for
future issues that might arise.”
James Sweeney
Digital Strategy Team
Limerick City Council
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